
raT, fei 23.02.2023L35/488,492,498,499,500,502 d 509/MHiUT/2023Z

a1 a utHuTT A HT fàTT, YIIgr ETRT JTfeT PWD Building SOR 01.01.2015 7 rHraitTa

- 20.03.2023 HTYrbtA 3:00 aui Ts
- 20.03.2023 HTYTA 4:30 TT

2. AfdaT g 3ifa fAfa

fAfaerfafaer Afaera1ufafa daer
h.

3ifH

aTS . 46 TTRT 9HtUT I
ATS . 46 37TEATY ArsY z| HTH

5,000/ 750/ Form-A 03 HTE 20.03.2023

FTETIR 7 2022-23) (iu fafae)

1,60,500/- 2,000/ 300/- Form-A 02 HTE 20.03.2023

T . 46 3EZIgT a GTT yuGTa HaTH
1,00,000/- 2,000/ 300/ Form-A 02 HTE 20.03.2023

(raErarc 2022-23) (Titu fd)

HAH
6,00,000/ 5,0001 750/- Form-A 04 HTE 20.03.2023

oSR AA 2022-23) (&ciia fAfaar)

aT . 47 HYTT TT ì TiT HETH
6,00,000/ 5,000 / 750/ Form-A 04 HTE 20.03.2023

3u(rera A 2021-22) (&cda fafde)

aT . 46 3rujngë 7iE HEToI H
HTH

5,00,000/- 5,000/ 750/ Form-A 03 HIE 20.03.2023u
(faTya y 2022-23) (&dtu fAfaa)

aT 53 37t furaS
5,00,000/ 5,000/ 750/- Form-A 03 HTE 20.03.20237

(TETYYffa 2022-23)

3 fafaeyu R YTfrw Ar7, RAI àaHTEE Www.korbamunicipal.in/uad.cg.gov.in 37s faT
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22. ftaeT uY7 Form-A i ToiT 74R-11 377HIR JDTRT TE BIT|
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OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPALCORPORATION, KORBA (C.G.)
DETAILED ESTIMATE

Name ofWork:- Maintenance of Shed Near Jailgaon Chauk at ward no.50
As per Sor-ScheduleofRatesPublicWorks Department[PWDBUILDING 01-01-2015]
Sno

14.45 Removing dry or oil bound distemper by
scraping sand papering and

1preparing the surfaces smooth including
necessary repair to scratches

etc. complete

ITEM DESCRIPTION N L B H/D Qty |Unit Rate Amount

6.50 |3.50 |45.50
|49.507.50 3.30

6.50 3.30 .90
Total 137.90 sqm |5.20 717.08

Dismantling bricks laid flat or on edge (each
layer), or cement concrete
tiles in flooring or over roofs in cement/lime

2 mortar including stacking of
serviceable material and disposal of
unserviceable material within 50
metre lead

48.75

48.75
1 6.5 7.5

Total Sqm 22.50 1096.88

17.1 Repairs to plaster in patches of area 2.5
sq. metres and under including
cutting the patch in proper shape, raking out
joints and preparing and

3 plastering the surface of the walls with
cement mortar 1:4 (1 cement:4
fine sand) complete including disposal of
rubbish to the dumping ground
within 50metres lea
17.1.1 Thickness upto 15mm 4 1.50 4.50

6 2.50
3.20
2.80

27.00

2.00
1.80
2.50

Total 88.28

30.00
17.28
| 14.00

Sqm 132.00 |11652.96
|14.46 Removing old paint or polish by paint
remover or blow lamp or any other
means as approved including preparing the
surface smooth after

removing the paint

6.5
5.5

7.80
23.10
7.80

Total 38.70

|1.2

2
|1.2

Sqm 32.50 1257.75



Priding and laying nominal mix cement|
concrete with crushed stone aggregate using|5 concrete mixer in foundation, plinth and at
ground level excluding cost of form work.

1:4:8 (1 cement 4 coarse sand : 8 graded
stone aggregate 40mmnominal size).

6.5 |6.5 0.08 3.90

Total |3.90 Cum 2659.00 10370.10
14.22 Painting on new work (two or more

coats) to give an even shade with:

3.3
6.5 |3.2

24.75
20.80

7.5

Total 45.55 Sam 55.00 2505.2512.56 25mm thick Local RAJIM/ Red Flag
stone slab flooring laid over 20mm
(Average) thick base of cement mortar 1:4 (1

cement:4 coarse sand)
laid over & jointed with grey cement slurry
mixed with pigments to
match the shade of the stone i/c grinding,

|rubbing and polishing.

7.5 5.5 |41.25
Total 41.25 sqm 516.00 |21285.00

9.3 Steel work in tubular (round, square or
rectangular hollow tubes etc.)
structure in built-up sections, trusses and
frame work including cutting,
hoisting, fixing in position upto a height of 5m

above plinth level,

8 consisting of columns trusses, roof and
bottom purlins, base plate, holding
down bolts, wind ties bracing (if required),
|bolts, nuts and washers for
fastening etc. complete with applying a

priming coat of red oxide zinc

chromate primer
(9.3.1 Electric resistance or induction butt
welded tubes Grade-250

6.50 0.90 25kg/sd117.00

Total 117.00 kg 88.50 |10354.50



1 Supply and fixing of precoated
gart anized iron profile sheets (size, shapeand
pitch of corrugation as approved byEngineer-
in-charge) 0.50 mm +/-5% total coated
thickness (TCT), Zinc coating 120gsm as per
IS: 277 in 240mpa steel grade, 5-7 microns
epoxy primer on both side of the sheet and
polyester top coat 15-18 microns. Sheet
should have protective guardfilm of 25
microns minimum to avoid scratches while
transportation and should be supplied in

single length upto 12 metre or as desired by
9

Engineer-in-charge. The sheet shall be fixed

using self drilling /self tapping screws of size
|(5.5x 55mm) with EPDM seal or with polymer
coatedJ or L hooks, bolts and nuts 8mm
diameter with bitumen and G.I. limpet
washers or with G.I. limpet washers filled
with white lead complete upto any pitch in

horizontal/ vertical or curved surfaces
excluding the cost of purlins, rafters and
trusses and including cutting to size and
shape
wherever required.

Jail gaon shed 7.50
6.50

6.50
1.80

48.75
3.40

|13.50
85.65

7.50 1.80
Total Sqm 636.00 54473.40

10.10 Extra forprovidingandfixing wind ties
|7.50 |30.00

Total 30.00 metre 118.00 3540.00
9.2 Structural steel work riveted or bolted or
welded in built-up sections, trusses and
frames work upto a height of 5m above

10 plinth level, including cutting, hoisting, fixing

in position and applying a priming coat of red
oxide
zinc chromate primer

Use ISA35X35X5mm_@2.6kg/m Forpurlin

7.50 2.60
Total

78.00
78.00 |Kg 66.00 5148.000

Brick work with modular fly-ash lime bricks
(FaLG Bricks) confirming to IS:12894-2002 of
class designation 4.0 in foundation and plinth|
in:11
Cement Mortar 1:5 (1 cement: 5 coarse sand)2 7.5 0.2 0.90 |2.70

0.2 0.90 2.342 6.5



13Providing and applying 2mm thick ready
terior grade approvedmake putty (like

Birla wallcare, Alltek Superfine W/R of (NCL),
Asian, ICI, Nerolac, J.K. wall putty) on walls to
make the surface smooth and even.

2

6.50
7.50
6.50 3.30

3.30
3.30

42.90
|49.50
42.90

Total 135.30 Sqm 94.50 |12785.855

|16.17 Dismantling G.I. sheet roofing including

ridges hips, valleys and gutters

etc. and stacking the material with 50 m lead

|48.757.50 6.50
6.50 1.80

|Jail gaon shed
23.40

|7.50 1.80 13.50
Total 85..65 sqm 33.00 2826.45

14.14 Finishing walls with water proofing
cement paint of required shade to give

14 an even shade.

14.22 Painting on new work (two or more Sqm 141.00 5547.30135.30
As per SOR Total Estimate Amount Rs.| 160444.52

|135.30

Say Amount Rs. 160500.00

SubEngineer
Municipal

Corporation

Asst. Engineer
Municipal Corporation

Korba (C.G.)


